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Markets are flourishing all across
the country At top center

Lachlan Mackinnon Patterson
Boulder Colo At middle right

Luis Villavelazquez San Francisco Calif
At bottom left Chris Hastings

Birmingham Ala
Facing page Hot and Hot Tomato

Salad Recipe on page 132
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AND VOILA GORGEOUS SUMMER RECIPESi
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not only the name of the farm where their beefand
pork are raised but also the breed of the animals
and the farming practices used to raise them
One of the spurs for this trend has been chefs

who are advocates and ambassadors for farms and

markets shopping by morning and plastering menus
with the names of suppliers by night That spirit
oflocal appreciation has sent many home cooks to

Avec s Koren Grieveson shops Chicago Green City Market Opposite her grilled eggplant appetizer with yogurt and mint

HERE S BEEN A THRILLING

increase in the American appetite for farmers
markets over the last 15 years The best example may
be a thriving new market just down the road from
you but consider these encouraging numbers There
are 5 274 farmers markets in the United States up
from just 1 755 in 1994 according to the USDA
Even during the recession from 2008 to 2009 the

number ofmarkets jumped 13 percent
What we have here is something nourishing to

celebrate Once again average hungryAmericans
have easy access to the handiwork of local food
artisans and farmers This is very cheery news for
good health good taste and good land
More and more Americans want to knowwhere

their food comes from and it s affecting the
way food is sold in supermarkets too—not just
Whole Foods but alsoWal Mart and other main

stream markets These days people want to know

the same markets giving them access to restaurant
quality ingredients for their own cooking
It s a delightful relationship the alliance of res

taurants markets farmers and home cooks So we
tagged along with a few market focused chefs as
they shopped and cooked The pages here highlight
their stories and offer healthy recipes that use the
freshest ingredients you ll find right now

WHAT ARE YOUR FAVORITE MARKET FINDS
E mail details to letters@cookinglight com
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Eggplant
Crostini

Recipe on
page 134
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I LOVE THE COMBINATION
IF SWEET CORN WITH FULL FLAVORED
BLUEFISH CAUGHT OFF THE CAPE

BARRY MAIDEN BOSTON
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BOSTON
markets copley square market
and new deal fisjhmarket
chefTbarry maTdeRhungry mother

I he lirst time Barry
Crisp Chatham Bluefish
with MaqueChoux
Although bluefish are available from the southern
Atlantic during coolermonths they re a summer delicacy
off the coast ofMassachusetts Substitute fresh Spanish
mackerel ifyou can t find bluefish

3 tablespoons butter
1 cup finely chopped sweet onion
V2 cup finely chopped red bell pepper
1A cup finely chopped celery
3 tablespoons finely chopped jalapeno pepper
11 2 tablespoons minced garlic
3 cups fresh corn kernels about 6 ears
1 teaspoon Spanish smoked paprika
IV2 cups chopped seeded peeled tomato
1 tablespoon chopped fresh basil
11 2 teaspoons kosher salt divided
Dash of ground red pepper
2 tablespoons canolaoil divided
6 6 ounce bluefish fillets skin on
1A teaspoon freshly ground black pepper

1 Melt butter in a saucepan over medium high
heat add onion bell pepper celery jalapeno and
garlic to pan Reduce heat to medium low and
cook 7 minutes or until vegetables are tender
Add corn and paprika cook 5 minutes stirring
occasionally Add tomato cook 10 minutes
stirring occasionally Remove from heat Stir in

From top to bottom Barry Maiden basil V2 teaspoon salt and red pepperchoux a Cajun inspired in Copley Square Market
corn dish 2 Heat a 10 inch cast iron skillet over highsummer corn at the market fresh

lish at New Deal Fish Market heat Add 1 tablespoon oil to pan swirl to coat
a bluefish gets weighed Sprinkle fillets evenly with remaining 1 tea

spoon salt and black pepper Add 3 fillets to pan
skin side down saute 3 minutes or until skin is
crisp Turn fillets over saute 3 minutes or until
desired degree of doneness Remove from pan
keep warm Repeat procedure with remaining
1 tablespoon oil and fillets Spoon about 2h cup
corn mixture onto each of 6 plates top each
serving with 1 fillet Yield 6 servings
CALORIES 481 FAT 18 7g sat 5 4g mono 7g poly 3 3g PROTEIN 36 4g
CARB 40 5g FIBER 46g CHOL 107mg IRON 2mg SODIUM 636mg
CALC 35mg

u

Maiden tasted an oyster
he was standing on the
beach with his feet in the
ocean the shell just
plucked out of the sand
moments earlier He and
a friend were raking for
clams Maiden recalls the
serendipitous oyster as
one of the best things he
has ever eaten You
connect the moment and
the food and your sur
roundings he says
Maiden expresses his

passion for these types of
connections in his soulful
cooking at Hungry
Mother in Cambridge
Massachusetts To create
his menus he scours the
offerings from local
farmers and talks with
fishermen and his
fishmonger regularly

For Maiden bluefish
signals summer and you ll
find this fish on his menus
from June through
September In October
the fish migrate back
south to warmer waters
He makes a delicious
smoked bluefish pate
Here he pairs the fish with
sweet and spicy maque
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SAN FRANCISCO

Drunken Figs with
Black Pepper Granola or San Francisco chef

An exotic sounding but absolutely delicious dessert
Fernet is an berby liqueur imported from Italy Ifyou can t
find it substitute pastis or ouzo

Figs
1 cup water
1 cup honey
1A cup Fernet Branca or anisette liqueur
2 teaspoons fresh lemon juice
V4 teaspoon salt
24 fresh figs quartered
Granola

2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons brown sugar
13A cups old fashioned rolled oats
1A cup pine nuts toasted
V2 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
Dash of salt

Remaining ingredient
V4 cup mascarpone cheese

1  To prepare figs combine first 5 ingredients in
a small saucepan bring to a boil Place figs in a
shallow dish add hot syrup to dish Cool fig
mixture to room temperature cover and refrig
erate overnight
2  Preheat oven to 325°

3  To prepare granola melt butter in a large
nonstick skillet over medium heat stir in sugar
and increase heat to medium high Cook 2 min

From top to bottom Villavelazquezutes or until sugar browns lightly Add oats
in search of the freshest figs pouringnuts pepper and dash of salt stir to coat Cook hot syrup over fruit macerated figs

2 minutes stirring frequently Arrange oat mix Absinthe Brasserie Bar
ture in a single layer on a baking sheet lined
with parchment paper Bake at 325° for 16 min
utes or until toasted stirring after 8 minutes
Cool completely
4  Remove figs from liquid using a slotted
spoon discard liquid Divide fig quarters evenly
among 8 bowls top each serving with xh cup
granola Spoon 1 xh teaspoons mascarpone on
each serving Yield 8 servings
CALORIES 321 FAT 13 8g sal 5 8g mono 39g poly 2 4g PROTEIN
5 6g CARB 48 3g FIBER 6 4g CHOL 25mg IRON 1 6mg SODIUM
59mg CALC 87mg

MARKET FERRYPLAZA FARMERS MAgKET
CHEF LUIS VILLAVELAZQUEZ ABSINTHE
BRASSERIE BAR AND ARLEQUINCAFE

Luis Villavelazquez
shopping at the Ferry
Plaza Farmers Market
gets him in touch with
ingredients that are
absolutely of the moment
from local farms Although
he could have ingredients
delivered to his doors at
Absinthe Brasserie 8 Bar
and Arlequin Cafe and
sometimes he does
Villavelazquez relishes
the opportunity to yak
with the farmers who grow
the fruits he uses in his
dreamy desserts

Last October he
opened his own stall at the
market He sells some of

the most popular menu
items from his restaurant
kitchens and test drives
wacky new flavor
combinations at the

Arlequin booth In early
summer his offerings
include strawberry and
tobacco infused scones
in the fall he has beignets
filled with maple bacon
cream And here he offers
a wonderfully inventive
dessert based on fresh
figs one of California s
finest—but fleeting—late
summer fruits
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ZUSES A MIX OF
A AND BLACK MISSION
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BOULDER
MARKET BOULDERCOUNTY
FARMERS MARKET

CHEF LACHLAN MACKINNON PATTERSON
FRASCA FOOD AND WINE

rmed

experience working in
prestigious restaurants in
Paris Chef Lachlan
Mackinnon Patterson

opened Frasca Food and
Wine to considerable
acclaim in Boulder His
techniques are sharp
befitting his European
gigs His tastes run to Italy
right now but his menus
cite the names of his
favorite farms Local
organic Cure Farms
supplied turnips for a late
spring dish this year of
pickled ramps and

Green Bean Salad turnips and for a plate of
wilted greens with pastawith Mustard Crema chanterelles and leeks
The green bean salad

Cooking the beans in saltedwater helps them offered here is simple and
retain a bright green color Serve beans chilledor at straightforward but

jazzed up by the additionroom temperature
of a mustard crema

3 pounds fresh green beans trimmed
2V4 teaspoons sea salt divided
11 2 tablespoons minced fresh chives
4V2 tablespoons creme fraiche
3 tablespoons whole grain mustard
1 teaspoon chopped fresh thyme From top to bottom Boulder County

Farmers Market Lachlan1A teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
Mackinnon Patterson shopping fresh3 tablespoons sliced almonds toasted
beans Mackinnon Patterson at work

in Frasca s kitchen1  Cook beans 5 minutes or until crisp tender in
boiling water with 2 teaspoons salt Drain and
plunge beans into ice water Drain and pat dry
2  Combine remaining teaspoon salt chives
and next 4 ingredients through pepper in a
large bowl stirring well with a whisk Add beans
to mustard mixture toss Divide beans evenly
among 6 plates top each serving with h tea
spoons almonds Yield 6 servings
CALORIES 90 FAT 5 4g sat 2 5g mono 1g poly 0 4g PROTEIN 2 3g
CARB 8 9g FIBER 4 4g CHOL 11mg IRON 07mg SODIUM 356mg
CALC 62mg
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BIRMINGHAM
2 tablespoons red wine vinegar
1 cup fresh shelled lady peas about 6 ounces or
black eyed peas rinsed well and drained

1 6 ounce smoked ham hock
1 large onion peeled and quartered
1 thyme sprig
2 cups peanut oil
6 tablespoons buttermilk divided
2 25 ounces all purpose flour about V2 cup
1A cup coarse ground cornmeal
30 whole baby okra trimmed
3 applewood smoked bacon slices cooked andI coarsely crumbled
6 tablespoons minced fresh chivesn a rural state like
1 small garlic clove minced
2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice
2 tablespoons creme fraiche
6 tablespoons torn fresh basil

From top Hot and Hot Tomato Salad
Chris Hastings at Jones Valley Urban

Farm in Birmingham Ala

Hot and Hot Tomato Salad
This recipe is a lightened interpretation ofHastings
summer staple For his original recipe check out Hot and
Hot Fish Club Cookbook Use whatever varieties of
colorful tomatoes you find atyour localmarket Hastings
likes to use red beefsteak yellow globe andgreen zebra
tomatoes Cherokee purple tomatoes addunique flavor
and color to the plate ifyou can find them Outside of the
South black eyedpeas are a fine sub for lady peas Okra
is a regionaldelicacy that s optional in this dish Ifyou omit
it from the recipe the salad is a mere 207calories with
3 6 grams saturated fat and323milligrams sodium

7 large ripe heirloom tomatoes cored and sliced
crosswise into 1 4 inch thick slices

1 cup small cherry tomatoes halved
1 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper divided
3A teaspoon kosher salt divided
2 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil divided

MARKET JONES
VALLEY URBAN FARM

CHEF CHRIS

HASTINGS
HOT AND HOT
FISH CLUB

Alabama sweet corn
tomatoes okra and a
profusion of field peas
thrive in the extreme sum
mer heat For Chris
Hastings of Hot and Hot
Fish Club good cooking is
a matter of bringing this
bounty together simply
and laying on some South
ern touches His early
summer menu included

fried green tomatoes with
crabmeat remoulade
Fudge Farms pork with
pea salad and smoked
quail with local beans
Hastings and his wife Idie
even use local potters to
supply their restaurant s
serving pieces
Hastings signature Hot

and Hot Tomato Salad
adapted here combines
crisp fried whole baby
okra and delicate lady
peas served over fresh
heirloom tomato slices
and topped with smoky
bacon and a creamy
herbed dressing

1  Sprinkle cut sides of tomatoes with H tea
spoon pepper and 4 teaspoon salt drizzle with 1
tablespoon olive oil and vinegar Set aside
2  Combine peas ham hock onion and thyme
in a medium saucepan cover with cold water
Bring to a simmer over medium heat simmer
IS minutes or until peas are just tender stirring
occasionally Remove from heat drain and cool
Discard ham hock onion and thyme
3  Clip a candy fry thermometer onto the side
of a large skillet add 2 cups peanut oil to pan
Heat peanut oil to 350° Place 4 cup buttermilk
in a shallow dish Combine flour cornmeal
teaspoon salt and 4 teaspoon pepper in a shal
low dish stirring well Dip okra in buttermilk
dredge in flour mixture Place okra in hot oil fry
2 minutes or until golden making sure oil tem
perature remains at 350° Remove okra using a
slotted spoon drain on paper towels
4  Divide tomato slices evenly among 6 plates
top each serving evenly with cherry tomatoes
Spoon 2 heaping tablespoons peas over each
tomato stack Arrange 5 pieces fried okra on
each serving sprinkle evenly with bacon
5  Combine the remaining 2 tablespoons butter
milk chives and garlic in a small bowl Add
remaining 4 teaspoon salt 4 teaspoon pepper
and juice stir well with a whisk Gradually add
remaining 1 tablespoon olive oil while whisking
vigorously Stir in creme fraiche Drizzle 2 table
spoons dressing mixture over each serving top
with 1 tablespoon basil Yield 6 servings
CALORIES 357 FAT 20 6g sal 5 3g mono 7 8g poly 3 7g PROTEIN
10 7g CARB 35 5g FIBER 6 5g CHOL 17mg IRON 2 2mg SODIUM
419mg CALC 69mg
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CHICAGO
MARKET CHICAGO GREEN CITY MARKET

CHEF KOREN GRIEVESON AVEC

he menu at the

Eggplant Crostini
Although this recipe calls for a regular globe eggplant if
you see baby eggplants or other fresh seasonal varieties
they will workjust as well in this tangy appetizer

1 1 pound eggplant
1A cup extra virgin olive oil divided
Cooking spray
16 1 2 ounce slices multigrain baguette
V2 teaspoon salt divided
2V2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice divided
1A cup whole milk plain Greek yogurt
V2 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
divided

1 garlic clove minced
1 cup arugula
1 cup red orange yellow and green cherry
tomatoes quartered

2 tablespoons freshmint leaves torn
1 ounce Parmigiano Reggiano cheese shaved

1  Preheat grill to medium high heat
2  Slice eggplant into 1 inch thick slices brush
both sides evenly with 1 tablespoon oil Place
eggplant in a single layer on a grill rack coated
with cooking spray grill 6 minutes on each side
or until eggplant is tender Brush both sides of
bread slices evenly with 2 tablespoons oil Place
bread slices in a single layer on a grill rack
coated with cooking spray grill 1 minute on
each side or until toasted

From top to bottom Koren3  Combine eggplant 4 teaspoon salt 1 table
Grieveson Eggplant Crostini freshspoon juice and next 3 ingredients through eggplant Grieveson at Chicago

garlic in a food processor pulse until coarsely Green City Market
chopped Spoon about 1 heaping tablespoon
eggplant mixture on each bread slice
4  Combine arugula tomatoes and mint in a
bowl Drizzle with remaining l 2 tablespoons
juice and remaining 1 tablespoon oil Sprinkle
with remaining 4 teaspoon salt toss to coat
Divide salad mixture evenly among bread slices
top evenly with cheese Yield 8 servings serv
ing size 2 crostini
CALORIES 175 FAT 9 5g sat 2 1g mono 5 3g poly 0 8g PROTEIN 6 2g
CARB 17 7g FIBER 5 9g CHOL 4mg IRON 1 2mg SODIUM 330mg
CALC 195mg

popular Chicago eatery
Avec changes often
dictated by the best
ingredients acclaimed
chef Koren Grieveson
buys from local farmers
Grieveson thinks locally
but seasons globally She
loves mixing and matching
a variety of flavors on a
single plate So when she
sees fresh summer toma

toes and piquant peppers
at the market she adds a
dish like chorizo stuffed
Medjool dates with
smoked bacon and tomato
and piquillo pepper sauce
to that night s menu
Here Grieveson offers

a Mediterranean inspired
appetizer that highlights
fresh summer eggplant
made tangy with yogurt
and fragrant with mint

—Chef profiles by
Phoebe Wu

WINE NOTE
Bourillon O orleans
Vbuvray Sec
VielTleTVignes
|^||Coulee
2008 22 is a
^^^ brightcrisp
bodied chenin blanc

from the Touraine region of
the Loire Valley Its racy back
bone of lemongrass and straw
has enough body and acid to
stand up to the grill flavors
and cut the creamy tartness
of the yogurt

—Alexander Spacher
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